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. . he tracings of this patient are abnormal. Some would consider them normal because the nystagmus occurred in only one posit ion, but nystagmus in any posit ion is abnormal. In order to qualify as nystagmus, there must be at least three well-fo rmed beats of nystagmus, with a minimum average velocity of IO/sec for the 10 secon ds of tracing.
This type of abnormal tracing is found when the left ear is down, either with the head straigh t or the neck turned.
From Neuro tologic Associates, P.C., New York City.
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Most of the time, the undermost ear is the source of the abnormality, and there will be a corres ponding reduced vestibular response in that ear on caloric evaluation. However, the undermost ear is not always the source of the symptoms . When the caloric response implicates the other ear, this finding takes diagnostic precedence over the positional finding.
